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down Into the ground so that only
about, two Inches (one bud at
least) of the "slip" appears
above the ground. All eyes must
be cut out from the potato or you
will have more of a vegetable
garden than a rose bed. I haveBy ULLIE L. MADSEN .

The peony is a flower that "grows on" you. And no
wonder, for the peony does not require division for many vwr ' ; r -

tyears; it is not subject to many diseases, and with, reason

0

$50,000 Thrown
Into Fire Fight

Approximately 150,000 of Ore-

gon's $147,000 WPA disaster ap-

propriation will be used to estab-

lish a fire line of 500 men west
of the Tillamook fire, the state
forestry board decided at a meet-

ing here Friday.
Reports received at the meet-

ing Indicated that the forest fire
situation had improved material-
ly during the past 48 hours.

The open hunting season for
elk in Clatsop county, effective
September 4, was discussed. It
was decided that in case the fire
situation has not further im-

proved by that time to ask Gov-
ernor Sprague to close the area
to hunters during the elk season.

It also was proposed to pro-
hibit the operation of individual
automobiles carrying hunters over
forest protection roads in Clat-
sop county.

able care, bloom is almost certain. As a cut
flower, the peony has extremely good keep-
ing qualities; and after bloom is over, the fo-
liage continues to be decidedly Ornamental.

So get oat your catalogs and get yonr order In
now for September planting, for fall Is the time to
plant peonies.. Plantings may be made as late as
October and on Into early November, if the ground
has been prepared in advance, although the later
plantings will not make as strong growth the fol-
lowing spring as will the September plantings.

Plant where they will receive full sunlight,
and' where the soil will not be Impoverished by
roots of trees and large shrubs. Thorough drainage-mus-t

be provided. Peonies will not do well In wet
or soggy soil. ; Heavy soil will produce the best

I
-

blooms, but sandy soil will give good results If well fed and. If the
peonies are well supplied with water during the blooming season and

REAL I ST IC
Yes, and so

easy fitting!
British Territorials (national gnardsmen), stripped to the waist, hur-

riedly fill sandbags for nse at aa anti-aircra- ft gun emplacement in
London as Britain hastened to set war footing for an expected
showdown oa the German-Polis- h question. Air defense Is a big
problem. (This picture radioed from London to New York.)

never tried this method of start
ing rose cuttings but I hare been
told that it was by no .means un
common in England, and some of
the old-ti- me English gardeners are
said to still believe it superior to
all other methods.

Mrs. E. W. Many plants do not
like to have their foliage watered.
but you will find that the tuber
ous begonias are different in this.
During warm, dry weather it is
well to sprinkle the begonia fo-
liage each day. I am hearing a
great deal about the lovely bego-
nia dlsplsys at the San Francisco
faif. I hope those of you who en
joy gardens and are going to the
zair, look tnem up. The begonias
should bloom way into the - fall
there. I can well Imagine that
san Francisco would be a good
place lor tuberous begonias.

Don't neglect the evergreens at
this season. It is well to spray
them thoroughly with a good oil--
nicotine. And give them a good
soaking. So often the evergreens
are just given a little irrigation
and one -- wonders what makes
them turn brown and die back at
the tips. Let a good stream of
water run down beneath the ever
greens once or twice a week.

Holds War Means
Special Session

SEATTLE, Aug. H-(ff)-
-US

Sen. Lewis B. Schwellenbach ex-
pressed the belief Frii tha
special session of congress would
oe imperative to keep the nation
from becominsr Invoivoif if war
breaks out in Europe.

ant under no circumstances, he
emphasised In an Interview,
would there be anv InaHfifatinn
for permitting the United States
io oe araggea into the conflict

failure of congress to renew
the "cash and earrr" nrmHalnn
of the neutrality law, which ex-
pired May 1, he said, created themost serious hazard to American
neutrality.

35 Penitentiary Cases
Come up Here Tuesday

cases will be considered by theatate parole board when it meets
w ei x uesaay.

Most Of tha. w appear
before the narnla hn,H
Pleted their minimum terms andare subject to release. Several
commutations of sentence alsowill be discussed, board members
HUUi

OTTAWA, Aug. 26. (Canadian
Press) --Canada called for volun-
teers from the non - permanent
militia tonight to man coastal de-

fenses and guard "certain; vulner-
able points."

Defense Minister Ian MacKen-zi- e

announced the call, saying it
was decided at a two-ho-ur cabinet
meeting today. Previously the air
force units were ordered to be
ready to move to stations they
would occupy in case of war.

An order cancelling leaves ap-

plied to about 4,000 men in the
permanent militia, 3,000 in the
regular air force and 2,000 In the
naval services.

"In the light of the present sit-
uation there are certain military
duties for which the strength of
the permanent force of Canada is
Insufficient and hence it has been
decided to place portions of the

nt active militia oo
service." MacKenzie said.

DR. PAINLESS PARKER

. A Natural Blend
ORDER.NEW PLATES

NOW!
Pronpt Service
for These with
Little Tiae te

Spere

Pact
August 22.

Natural Comfort Com-

bined with Natural Ap-

pearance in These New
and Modern Dental
Plates.

Credit for Those Who
Desire It Pay by Week
or by Month in All Dr.
Painless Parker Of-
fices.

A Perfect Match

Plates That Are So
Natural-Lookin- g, It
Is Difficult to Detect
Them

Spokane Workman
Killed by Winch

SPOKANE, Wash.. Aug. 26.
(JP) One carpenter was killed
and two were injured critically
Friday. when a heavy winch fell
100 feet from the top of a new
flour mill and felled the trio,
working in a pit below.

A. L. Partington, 45, died of a
crushed skull. John Maass, about
60, received a fractured skull and
broken arm, and Gordon Keller,
about 30, suffered a skull Injury
of undetermined extent.

Farrington was the third car-
penter to die during construction
of the $1,000,000 Centennial mill
Two were killed early this month.

Allen Protests Closing
Of Northwest PWA Unit

PORTLAND, Aug. 26. UP) A
protest against closing the north-
west regional PWA office here
and consolidating it with San
Francisco was forwarded to John
M. Carmody, federal works ad-

ministrator, today by Niel Allen
of Grants Pass, Oregon Ameri-
can legion eommander

dry periods.
. Begin preparing the soil beforeo

you wtsn tne - plants aeitverea.
Spade the soil to a depth of 18
inches, then work up the soil, le
vel It off, and allow to settle un
til the roots arrive.

When holes are made Mr plant
ing the roots in the previously
prepared bed, mix one teaspoonful
of complete, - balanced plant food
with 'the soil in the bottom of the
hole, cover with about two inches
of soil, and then plant the roots.

Planting Depth. to

While the soil should be pre-
pared to a considerable depth, the
plant itself should be set so that
the little pink and white buds
from which next year's, growth is
to develop are only two or three
inches below the surface of the
soil. In heavy soil they should not or
be deeper than two inches, but in
sandy soil, it Is permissible to
plant so the eyes are three Inches
below the surface. Too deep tle
planting is a common cause of
failure to bloom. Do not expect
too much from plants in the way
of bloom the first season, as they
must become established before
they wiU give full bloom. In fact
pinching 11 buds the first year
will give better developed plants
later, but this is asking almost
too much of any gardener.

Perhaps you get rather impa-
tient about the reiteration of this
theme with the return of each
August and September, but each
year new readers Join and some
of the old ones drop out, and so
I repeat It both for the benefit of
old and new friends. . . . "Fall- -
made lawns are best" do

The evidence is overwhelming
that fall Is the best time to make
new lawns, and the making of a a
new lawn means so much to the
gardener in back-breaki- ng labor,
in the cost of seed and plant food,
and in the expenditure of time, in
that the more gardeners who
plant the lawns in the fall, the
fewer disgruntled gardeners there
are going to be.

In faU, the soil Is warm and
workable a condition not often
found until very late spring. Fall
rains provide plenty of moisture.
The fall weather Is very favorable
to the gerralnatIon and growth of as
grass seed, and 'the fall-ma- de for
lawns produce sturdy, deep-root-ed

grass plants that will be in condi
tion to make rapid growth in the
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Salem Offices: 125 Liberty, Corner State Street
Other la Eocene, Portland. Taeoma, Spokane, Seattle.

In All Leading Pacific Coast Cities.

Halt German Ship
Nazi Ship Ordered Home,
- Cargo Consignees Sign

V Theft Warrant
SORELi, Que., Aug. 2 -- ( Cana

dian Press)-- A. warrant from the
admiralty to seise the German
freighter Koenigsberg on a charge
of theft was sworn oat Friday as
the 7000-to- n vessel steamed down
the St. Lawrence river for

The : Koenlgsberg was due In
Montreal tomorrow with 400 tons
of cargo, mostly sine oxide, but
received orders from Germany to
return directly home and headed
downstream against the orders of
Adelard Paulhus, officer' in
charge of national revenue in this
St Lawrence grain port, 40 miles
east of Montreal.

Royal Canadian mounted po-

lice, bearing the warrant, board
ed the vessel at midnight rs she
passed Quebec on her way down
the St. Lawrence river.

The warrant was requested by
consigners of the cargo of the
7000-to- n vessel.

The vessel, halted In midstream
by Royal Canadian mounted po-
lice, was brought Into Quebec aft-
er a warrant had been served for
non-delive- ry of goods In Montreal.

The warrant was - taken out
against the ship herself, but war
served on Captain Wilhelm Sie--
gert, He was ordered to post
$12,000 bond before the vessel
will be permitted to resume :ts
voyage. Officials said the bond
probably would be posted tomor-
row. .

Soil-Conservatio- n

Officials Convene
SPOKA&E, Aug. 26. 6FV The

sol 1 - conservation service an-
nounced Friday federal and state
representatives had completed a
conference here on Washington
and Idaho participation in the
farm forestry program and a sim-
ilar meeting was held Saturday in
Boise. i

The announcement said Frank
lin tlhrmrA lAar ata ta fi,.,Aii
and soil conservation service rep-
resentatives would discuss organi-
sation details for the program, for
which the last congress provided
funds.

Present at the Spokane confer-
ence, held Wednesday, were:

C. K. Mcharg, assistant region
al forester, Missoula; D. S. Jef-fer- s,

dean of the school of for
estry. University of Idaho; R. K.
A 161 BVU. 1IMUU EALC11HMHI KUrKMLHr- -

Moscow; Neil Irving, state coor-
dinator of the soil conservation
service, Moscow.

G. Svendby. In charge of SCS
woodland management work in
Washington, Idaho, and Oregon:
F. E. B aimer, director of the
Washington state extension serv-
ice, Pullman, and Harry Carroll,
state coordinator, Pullman.

Grass-Eatin- g for Cows
Only, Youth Discovers

Salem city first aid car xas
called yesterday to 1080 Cross
street, where a youth, whose name
was not learned, was suffering
from grass which had lodged In
his throat. ,

. He ' was : sent to a physician
when attendants were unable to
remove the article from ils
throat.

Successor Unnamed
SPOKANE, Aug. 21.

County Commissioners Jack Sul
livan and Ted Ingles failed to-
night to agree upon a successor
for former Commissioner W. Pat
Rooney, who was convicted of
bribery, and the choice was left
to Governor Clarence D. Martin.

Sea Holds Body
ASTORIA, Aug. 2. UP) A

SlX-df- tT eoaat rnarri uarrli ttaa
failed 'to recover the body of
ociui di. iouis, oia jso-rek- a,

Cal., tuna fisherman who
tell from the boat Marjori.

Behind the Scenes
In Hollywood

(Continued From Page 8)
atmosphere people in some
scenes of the picture. ' To take
care of the vrigs, whiskers, etc
the studio Is hiring A3 makeup
men and hair dressers . . . one-four- th

of the entire registration
la Hollywood. ,

Very funny, the battle between
Tan Buren and Greenwood, Ark.,
to claim Bob Burns as a home-
town boy. Bob always has given
the nod to Van Buren and he la
such a hero down there that 15,--

00 people packed' the town for
the premiere of the star's picture,
"Our Leading-- Citlsen."

Now, the town of Greenwood,
20 miles away, claims that Bob
actually was born there. They
are going to ernt a plaque pro-
claiming it.

Which makes it very embar-
rassing, for Van Bnren already
has a statue of the star half com-
pleted. : v w

: ; . .

The Garbo .comedy, "Balalai-
ka, .must be okay. ... After
looking at it, M-G-- M has per-nad- ed

Lubltsch to five up his
plans to Join his wife and baby
In England. . Instead, he'll rush
production of "The Shop Around
the Corner. Margaret Sullavan
and James Stewart are supposed
to co-st- ar in it

. Mary Martin's latest escort la
Bob Oliver. They were dancing
to Benny Goodman's music at the
Victor Hugo. . . . So were Nancy
Kelly and Bert Parks, the radio
announcer. . . . Most expert

though. Is Benny Ro-
bin, host of this spot.. Speak-
ing of dancing. Max Baer U taki-
ng- tango lessons. . . . And a very
apt pupil, too, they Say. . . . Ron-
ald Colman, the lucky guy, Is out
on a yacht trying to eaten a mar-Il- n

, swordfish. - Last summer he
pulled one In that weighed 257
founds.

Nans Soviet to Sign Non-Aggressi- on

statesman,REMEMBER

THESE 1
HEADLINES I Fifteen Die in Two Train Wrecks

rfce statesman, August 13.
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spring before the weeds get too
good a start Weed seeds don't
seem to germinate so rapidly in
this season.

Seeding Time Now.
Seeding should be done between

now and September IS.
Preparation of the seedbed for

the lawn should be thorough
Spade or plow the area thoroughly

a depth of 6 to 8 Inches. Pul
verize the soil well. If the soil is
too sandy, work in clay or peat
moss until the right texture. If
too clayey, work in sand or peat
moss to break It up. After the
soil is pulverized and graded, ap-
ply a complete balanced plant
food and work into the top Inch

two. It is best to wait one
day after plant food Is applied be-
fore seeding. Sow good grass
seed. The variety depends a lit

upon the location. The recom
mendatlon of your seedman
should be reliable. Apply one-ha-lf

of the seed crosswise of the
area, and the other half length-
wise. This will give a more even
distribution man li it is all ap
plied in one direction.

Roll the lawn to imbed the seed
and insure perfect contact with
the soil. This step is essential
and should not be omitted.

Water thoroughly, using a fine
spray. Keep moist by daily
sprinklings until the grass is well
established; then soak once or
twice a week, according to the
weather. Once the grass is estab-
lished, soak thoroughly when you

water so that the roots become
established deeply.

If a newly sown fall lawn makes
growth of more than three

inches it should be cut before it
becomes dormant While the lawn
should not be cut extremely short

early winter, neither is it ad-
visable to allow it to go Into the
winter at a height of more than
three inches.

Remember that old lawns, nnt
into' good shape now will also
come out of it In much better con-
dition in spring than the nncared- -
tor-iaw-n.

N. A. The method yon refer to
"the potato-st- a rung-metho- d'

rose slips is undoubtedly the
old-wor- ld method of taking a
rose cutting, sticking it into a Cut
potato and planting the potato
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GENEROUS

MLOVMJCE
We'll gladly make an offer
oo your old heater ... no
obligation. Our liberal al-
lowance will make it tsty
for you to own a beauti-
ful Montag!

xouzi OLD
ncATcn is

iw MS
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Phone 4615

Iron Lung Fails
To Stave Disease

VANCOUVER, Wash., Auf. 2C

VP) Earl Flohr, 14, died Fri
day. An "iron lung" failed to
save him after he was stricken
with Infantile paralysis. He re
turned Sunday from Spokane,
where he had taken part in an
American Legion band contest,
Dr. J. A. Kahl said.

The youth, son of J. L. Flohr
of Washougal, probably had been
exposed to the disease before
leaving Washougal the doctor
said. Fifty-tw- o Washougal resi-
dents, Including members of the
school drum corps, were Isolated
and placed under observation.

The "iron lung" was borrowed
from Doernbecher hospital In
Portland, Ore.

Rodeo Queen Hurt
HEPPNER. Anr. SC. IB A

broken arm suffered in a riding
accident xaued to prevent Queen
Cecelia's attendance at the Hepp- -
ner rodeo Frldav. Thm arm
was broken Thnrsdav whan ah
attempted to mount a strange
horse.
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The Oregon Statesman was
newspaper in thethe FIRST

entire state to 'break' these
important stories. With its
late (2 a.m.) press hour, The

Statesman is favorably situ-

ated to provide its readers
stories of ma-

jor
With complete

news events hours ahead

of any other morning paper.
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"MORE VALliE PER DOLLAR AT GEVURTZ"

ESSEWT1AL Your Morning Cup of Coffee!

Enjcy Cccfcrt tzi CcaYerJene
for ly Years to Com ! ,

- The joy of mKmA trnanaHil.
circulated warmth will bevoan the

. Moment you entrust yoar htinR q
,. a modem Mooag Circulator Heater.

HAVE yours Mtr ...on these sea- -
. ... ssuonat terns ... at today's ansa.

iogly low Moatag price. To see
the many Mooag models for every --

tquirement visit our store today! :

375 N. Liberty


